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Background
•Oct 2005‐ Tasked at Berlin Meeting to prepare a joint paper to
‘continue the development of the CSLF Strategic Plan;
•future of CSLF Management and Structure’ for consideration of
Task force members (Australia, Canada, Columbia, EC, India,
Italy, Mexico, Saudi Arabia, UK and US)
March 2006‐ Consideration of Strategic Plan by CSLF Members
Strategic Plan includes:
•Strategic Overview
•Action Plan for 2006‐2009
•Management Structure

Strategic Overview
Long Term Goal
To have the foundation in place by 2013 for the wide
adoption of Carbon Capture and Storage as a commercially
viable option in both developed and developing countries
where practicable no later than 2020 through:
•

CCS Technology development and deployment, policy framework, capacity building,
emphasis on capacity building in developing economies, public acceptability and
acceptance, involvement of stakeholders, collaboration with other international
organisations

• Shared Vision with specific goals a long term Strategy Plan and a
Medium Term Action Plan for CSLF
• An active steering and monitoring role of the CSLF by the Policy
Group, to enhance the efficiency and effectiveness (continuity of
work flow between meetings)

Action Plan
•Strategies
¾Prioritization of key outputs from 2006‐2009
¾Technology development and deployment
¾Policy and Legal Framework
¾Capacity Building
¾Public Awareness and Acceptability
¾Involve Stakeholders
¾Collaboration with other international organisations
•Each strategy has key outputs and assigned
responsibilities
•Policy Group to establish ad hoc taskforces to deliver key
outputs

Management Structure
•CSLF structure as indicated in the Charter will remain the same
•Proposal to include an informal advisory group to assist the
policy group (and Secretariat).
•Role is to assist in the preparatory process (agendas, identification
of issues at PG or TG level proposals for taskforces
•Informal advisory group includes Chair and Vice Chairs of the
Policy Group and the Chair of the Technical Group, Secretariat, one
representative of the 3 main regions of the Americas, Asia‐Pacific
and Europe, Taskforce Chairs and a Stakeholder representative
•Will communicate via teleconference quarterly

Next Steps
• Recommendation for members to support strategic plan,
action plan
• Recommendation for members to support informal advisory
group
• Recommendation for members to commence action plan
activities
• Recommendation strategic plan review to be standing agenda
item on Policy and Technical Groups
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